I. IN'IKOUUC'I'ION
The constniction ofthe I.,argc Helical Device (LHD) has becn successfidly completed with a fill ly supci~conducting coil systein [I] , and fusion-i.clcvant plasma experiments are ongoing with a heliotron inagiictic configuration that rquircs nn toroidal plasma current [Z] . The one pair o f two lielical coils (TI1 and H2) h v e a major radius of3.9 In and arc poolcooled with 4.4 K liquid helium in the prcsciil Plisse I condition. 111 the Phase I1 program of LI-ID, I .8 K Hcliuin 11 will bc suppliod and the maximum stored inngnetic cncrgy will reach up to I .6 G3 with a toroidal magnetic field of4 T, I<ach of' the two helical coils consists of tlircc inilcpendent blocks, H-I (iiiner), 1-1-M (middlc) and I LO (outer), and the wholc windings are contiiind in thick stainless stccl moil-CBIIS. The corresponding blocks of the two coils arc connected in series to three individual DC power s u p p l i~ through six wperwnductiag bus-lines. For quciich detection, balance voltages are measui'd between each corrcsponding block, For cxamplc, the HI-I balance voltage i s given by subtracting thc terminal voltage of the 112-1 block fimi that of the 1-11-1 block in B quench detection circuit. For the pool-cooled helical coil windings, a NbTiiiCu coniposit&typc super~nductor is uscd wih a high pittity aluminum stabilizer find a cupper j;rckct. One of the key fi acaturcs of this conductor (si7x: 12.5 inm x 1 X inm, nominal current: 13.0 kA at 6.9 T) is that CuNi is used, instead of conventional copper, as thc clad material around thc pure aluminum core to rdiice the parasitic Hall current generation [S, 61 that deteriordtcs tlic eiktive i~~agrietorasistivity uf aluminurnlcoppcr composites and hence the cryogenic stability or tho i"wery current ofthc conductor.
Thc cryogenic stability of this superconductor has bccn intensively s t u d i d by preparing a number or short samples [7] as wcll as R&D coils [8] . A shoit saniplc consists of two or bur straight conductors, each 2 in long and soldoretl together in series. Fig. 2 illustrstes onc of thc R&D coils, namcd I-IBLKJT, which has double puncakc. windings (inner radius: 134 nim, oiitcr radius: 227 nun), each 5 turns, and a total conductor length of 13 tn. Both shofl sainplcs and coil saniples have heen tested in B supeiwnductor tcst ficility with a 9 T split-mil, 100 kA current leads, and 75 kA DC power supplies. The sample conductors werc dircctly cooled by 4.4 K liquid helium and stability tests wcrc pcrhiinccl using tiny resistive heaters installed on the condoclor WII%W to initiate a iionnal zone. The recovety currents and stability margins wcre measured by changing the bias magnetic fiold. Fig. 3 shows a typical cxamplc of thc w a v c h " of a longitudinal voltage signal ' as we1 I as temperiiturr: sigiials nieasurcd Br tlic R&D coil IIELIUT. In this case, thc niaximuin. ficld on the innennost conductor was 6.8 T by adding the sclF-field gnerated by the sample coil curwnt of 12.5 kA to the bias field of 6.4 T . As is sccn in Fig. 3(b) , ater the initiation of a nonnal 7 m e by the heater power, a longitudinal voltage develops with a short-time excess rise at the beginning of the propagation. This peak voltage seems to be bmuglit on by the magnetic difbsion process in tlie piirc aluminum core. A simple one-dimensional analysis gives a time conslant of 84 ms which is kirly close tu the incasuid valuc of 97 nis determined from thc vollagc signal. Fig. 4 shows the dependence of thc mcasurccl propagatioil velocity o f nonnal zoiios on the tiansport current. Data are taken b i n somc of the shoit sample tests as well as the I-IELlUT coil with the magnetic tield of 7 T. One important point bund in Fig. 4 is that we obsave finite pn)pagation o f a nonnal zone evcn with a twnspoit ciirreiit lower than the 'cold-end' recovay cuireiit. In this rcgion, an ioitiatcd nomial mnc develops over a iew nicterr: lmigtli within a kw s a n d s time and then it CMSBS to propagate h t h a ' and shrinks back to the supercondacti ng statc.
Numerical ci~latlations with s o~h i s t i~r l t d
computer codes have bccn conducted [9] 6 r solving elcctmmagnetic arid thermal processes inside of thc prcsciit conrliictor. In thc cdculation, degi-adation o f the cflktivc resistivity of alurninum/coppcr composites due to Hall cumnt generation is taken into account with n simple incidel, and the dynamic current di%sioIi pn)ccss inio the aluminum core is properly treated. In Fig. 3(b) , the Iongitudinal voltage obtained by the calculatioii is shown, which givcs Cirly good agrement with the measured wavchmi at the initial phase. Hasetl on this good agreement between the two, it was confiiinud that the peak voltage can bc explained by a current difiwion process into ttic alutninuin core, which transiently raluces he ciyogenic stabilily and hencc pei-niits normal zone propagation, wcii though the transpoit current is lower than the steady-state 'wld-end' recovery current. This secins tu be a similar phenomenon tu that obscivcd E)r the aluminum stabilizcd conductor developed fir n SMES project [IO] . The propagation velocity evaluated by thc calculatron is indicated i n Fig. 4 . For the measurement data, we see a conside~able difircnce in thc propagation velocity depending on the ~iropagation dircction defined as the lip-or ciownstreain side of the transport current. This sccms to he related to (major radius: 0.8 m) with a hclical pitch n u m b a of3, which was about 1/5 thc sizc! of tlic LIID hclical coils. Tho composite-type NbTi supcrconductor (six: K mtn x 16 mm, nominal current: 8.93 kA at 3.0 T) used ibr the windings had a similar internal stiiicture to that used fbr the LHD helical coi Is, but with a convciitional copper-clad aluminum stabilizer. A resistive hcatcr of 0.9 m long was installed inside of the conductor along the aluminum stabilizer at the innmnost layw of thc windings. A number of voltiigc: taps were attached on the conductor surhce to pick up a normal zone development around the heater area. Fig. 5 shows the stability test results obtained at a tmspott cuiyent of9.0 kA. As is swn in Fig. S (aj, B r the caw with an input cncrgy of 280 W x I s, llic initiatul normal zonccr)mplctcly rccovcred in about 6 s aflcr tlic termination of the Iicater cncrgy. On the other Iiand, when the energy input was incrwsed to 280 W x 2 s (Fig. 5(h) j, the initiatcd normal zone could not recover and about 9 s d e r the heater termination, the neighboring conductors turried into noiinlil conducting. The important point is thiit the IrcoveIy current of the conductor should he still h i g h than this transpoit current as wc sec no longitudinal propagation of the initiated noirnal 7~n e beyond the henter installed region. I-Inwevet; whai had bllowod was B transverse (turn-to-turn and layer-to-layer) propagiticm of the normal mtie, as i s seen by the voltage developmcnt on the neighboring tu~ris. This might bc cxplaiiicd when w e tnke deterioration of the cooling condition into mxmnt, Since the winding structiire of the TOKI-I-TB helical coil was basically similar to that applied tbr thc LHD helical coils, accumulation of helium bubbles in thc intcrinc of the coil-can could also be possible, especially at the position whac the Iielical coil is located below the cyuatorial planc.
Another example fir supporting the scenario of cooling dctcrioration is bund in the test results o f the double pancake R&D mil, HELIUT. Fig. 3(c) shows the tempemtiire development of the inncmiost conductor of this coil during a stability test. Cernox scnsolf; wew attaclid on the conductor surhce; TI and T2 were located above thc (quatorial plane, whereas T3 wcw at below tlie equatorial plane. As is secn in Fig. 3@ 
V. CONCLUSION
Normal transitions and a siibsequetit qua~di were experienced by the pool-cool4 helical coils ofLIID. Stability tcsts with short samples and R&D coils confirmctl that the conductor could become transiently uiistable even though the tmiisport cuirent is lower than thc 'colti-end' rccovcry current. Numcriml calculations cxplainatl that this is due to the ivlatively long diffusion time constant in the aluminum COR. Although the initiated tiormal zonc staiterl to rwvcr, a disruptive transvcrsc propagation scc1nt.d to be triggcrd hr all the blocks of the helical coil, which might be caused by the deteriomtion ofcooling condition with nn nccutnulation or helium bubbles. This scenario could be snpported by the experimental rcsiilts obtaind with ilii I<&D hclical mil as well as by a douhIc pancake coil, bolh with stainless stecl coil-caw. At prcscnl, the helical coils steadily supply fl toroidal magnetic field o f up to 2.75 T b r confining high temperature plasmas in 1-1-ID.
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